Hewletts Creek, in Wilmington, North Carolina, drains a large suburban watershed and as such is aff ected by high fecal bacteria loads and periodic algal blooms from nutrient loading. During 2007, a 3.1-ha wetland was constructed to treat stormwater runoff from a 238-ha watershed within the Hewletts Creek drainage. A rain event sampling program was performed in 2009-2010 to evaluate the effi cacy of the wetland in reducing pollutant loads from the stormwater runoff passing through the wetland. During the eight storms sampled, the wetland greatly moderated the hydrograph and retained and/or removed 50 to 75% of the infl owing stormwater volume. High removal rates of fecal coliform bacteria were achieved, with an average load reduction of 99% and overall concentration reduction of >90%. Particularly high (>90%) reductions of ammonium and orthophosphate loads also occurred, and lesser but still substantial reductions of total phosphorus (89%) and total suspended solids loads (88%) were achieved. Removal of nitrate was seasonally dependent, with lower removal occurring in cold weather and a high percentage (90%+) of nitrate load removal occurring in the growing season when water temperature exceeded 15°C. Long-term before-and-aft er sampling in downstream Hewletts Creek proper showed that, aft er wetland construction, statistically signifi cant average decreases of 43% for nitrate, 72% for ammonium, and 59% for fecal coliform bacteria were realized. Wetland features contributing to the high pollutant control effi cacy included available space for a large wetland, construction of deep forebays, and a dense and diverse aquatic and shoreline plant assemblage.
Hewletts Creek, in Wilmington, North Carolina, drains a large suburban watershed and as such is aff ected by high fecal bacteria loads and periodic algal blooms from nutrient loading. During 2007, a 3.1-ha wetland was constructed to treat stormwater runoff from a 238-ha watershed within the Hewletts Creek drainage. A rain event sampling program was performed in [2009] [2010] to evaluate the effi cacy of the wetland in reducing pollutant loads from the stormwater runoff passing through the wetland. During the eight storms sampled, the wetland greatly moderated the hydrograph and retained and/or removed 50 to 75% of the infl owing stormwater volume. High removal rates of fecal coliform bacteria were achieved, with an average load reduction of 99% and overall concentration reduction of >90%. Particularly high (>90%) reductions of ammonium and orthophosphate loads also occurred, and lesser but still substantial reductions of total phosphorus (89%) and total suspended solids loads (88%) were achieved. Removal of nitrate was seasonally dependent, with lower removal occurring in cold weather and a high percentage (90%+) of nitrate load removal occurring in the growing season when water temperature exceeded 15°C. Long-term before-and-aft er sampling in downstream Hewletts Creek proper showed that, aft er wetland construction, statistically signifi cant average decreases of 43% for nitrate, 72% for ammonium, and 59% for fecal coliform bacteria were realized. Wetland features contributing to the high pollutant control effi cacy included available space for a large wetland, construction of deep forebays, and a dense and diverse aquatic and shoreline plant assemblage.
High Pollutant Removal Effi cacy of a Large Constructed Wetland Leads to Receiving Stream Improvements
Michael A. Mallin,* Janie A. McAuliff e, Matthew R. McIver, David Mayes, and Michael A. Hanson S tormwater runoff, which is the rainfall-driven washing of polluting substances from the landscape into the nearest body of water, is considered to be one of the most important sources of impairment to freshwater and estuarine water bodies in the United States (NRC, 2009) . When rainfall exceeds the capacity of the local soils to infi ltrate water, the water that is not evaporated from the landscape or transpired by vegetation fl ows overland downslope as stormwater runoff until it enters the nearest body of water. Th e conversion of the natural landscape to an urbanized one radically changes the hydrograph, which is the amount of runoff passing through a receiving ditch or stream per unit time. Whereas in a forested area runoff is not excessive and is spread out over time, in an urbanized area runoff volume is greatly increased and occurs as sharp, erosion-causing fl ood peaks on the hydrograph (Arnold and Gibbons, 1996) . One stormwater management challenge is thus to decrease and smooth out the altered hydrograph to allow time for the landscape to process the stormwater.
Pollutants entrained in stormwater runoff include suspended sediments and other solids; fecal microbes including bacteria, viruses, and protozoans; organic and inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus; biochemical oxygen-demanding materials; metals; and various chemical pollutants. Such infl ows of pollutants cause smothering of benthic organisms, shellfi sh bed closures, swimming closures and warnings, nuisance or toxic algal blooms, low dissolved oxygen problems, and chemical contamination of aquatic organisms. Th us, another challenge for resource managers is to reduce the concentration and amount (i.e., load) of the various pollutants in the stormwater runoff to protect downstream water bodies and human health. A major managerial goal is thus to plan and install cost-eff ective systems that can smooth the hydrograph and treat pollutants in stormwater runoff generated from developed areas. One such system consists of treating stormwater runoff by the use of constructed wetlands.
For several decades, natural wetland areas have been used to treat polluted waters and have been demonstrated to remove high percentages of pollutants from raw or partially treated infl owing sewage effl uents ( Johnston, 1991; Weisner et al., 1994; Gopal, 1999) . Th is has led to the use of constructed wetlands for pollutant treatment. A variety of mechanisms within wetlands contribute to pollutant removal, depending on the pollutant in question. Suspended solids are removed primarily by settling due to decreased fl ow caused by basin construction (deeper areas enhance such settling) or baffl ing by emergent or submersed aquatic macrophytes (Gopal, 1999; Davies and Bavor, 2000; Knox et al., 2008) . Phosphorus (P) is removed by uptake by bacteria and the resident aquatic plants, soil adsorption and absorption, precipitation, and incorporation of organic P into soil peat (Richardson, 1985; Woltemade, 2000) . Nitrogen (N) removal occurs through settling of organic particles, uptake by macrophytes and algae, and especially by microbial denitrifi cation (Weisner et al., 1994; Crumpton, 1995; Woltemade, 2000) . Denitrifi cation is most eff ective when soils are anaerobic, organic carbon is available for use as a substrate, and there are multiple habitats provided by a mixture of aquatic plants and their roots (Weisner et al., 1994) .
Fecal bacteria and other microbes can be removed from incoming water primarily by sedimentation, exposure to UV radiation, and consumption by protozoans and other microbial predators (Stenstrom and Carlander, 2001; Vymazal, 2005) . Wetland vegetation has been demonstrated to provide much more effi cient fecal microbe removal than bare sediments in ponds (Davies and Bavor, 2000) , likely by enhancing settling of fi ne particles and associated bacteria and by providing increased surface area and physical contact between the pathogens and plant roots and wetland substrate (Gerba et al., 1999) . Metals are adsorbed most readily by organic as opposed to inorganic sediments, and some species, such as cattail (Typha latifolia), are particularly eff ective in contributing to such removal (Pond, 1995) . As such, constructed stormwater treatment wetlands have become a popular means of treating stormwater runoff . Th eir pollutant removal effi cacies, however, are highly variable, and thus scientists, engineers, and managers continually seek new data on wetland design and pollutant removal capacity. Th is case study describes the design, functional effi cacy, and downstream implications of a regional constructed wetland built to treat stormwater runoff polluting shellfi sh waters in a large tidal creek ecosystem.
Site Description
Hewletts Creek, located in the City of Wilmington, New Hanover County, North Carolina, is a third-order tidal creek draining an area of approximately 3009 ha (7435 acres). It consists of three major branches: the north, south, and middle branches. It has a watershed population of approximately 20,200 with mixed urban and suburban land use consisting of about 19% impervious surface area. Th e creek is presently closed to shellfi shing due to high fecal bacteria counts (Mallin et al., 2000) and receives signifi cant nutrient runoff into the system. Although point source dischargers are not permitted to use the creek as receiving waters, the creek has suff ered from pollution from sewage spills Tavares et al., 2008) and is chronically aff ected by stormwater runoff . Because of the nutrient loading, Hewletts Creek is prone to algal blooms, especially in its upper reaches (Mallin et al., 2004) . A series of nutrient-addition bioassay experiments demonstrated that N was the primary nutrient stimulating the blooms (Mallin et al., 2004) . Th us, excessive fecal bacteria and nutrient loading contaminates this creek. As such, City of Wilmington and New Hanover County planners and engineers, concerned citizens, and academic researchers targeted this system for stormwater pollutant reductions. A major part of this eff ort was the purchase, design, and creation of a large wetland to help treat the runoff entering the south branch of Hewletts Creek from extensive suburban development. 
Wetland Design
Th e wetland drains an area of approximately 238 ha (589 acres) consisting primarily of suburban development. Th e wetland facility covers an area of approximately 4.7 ha (11.5 acres) consisting of 2.3 ha (5.7 acres) of wetland, 0.77 ha (1.9 acres) of open water, and 1.4 ha (3.4 acres) of uplands (Fig. 1) . Th e upland area contains outbuildings, picnic facilities, and a walking/ jogging trail that encircles the wetland that is approximately 1.22 km (0.75 miles) in length. Th e wetland was designed to treat the fi rst 2.5 cm (1 in) of rainfall from the drainage basin (Dewberry and Davis, 2008) .
Stormwater runoff enters the facility at two points, designated as Infl ow 1 (IN1) and Infl ow 2 (IN2) (Fig. 1) . Infl ow 1 is at the southwest corner of the site and consists of a double concrete box culvert that accepts 100% of the infl owing water from its drainage through to the wetland. Each side is 2.1 m (7 ft ) wide and 1.8 m (6 ft ) high. Th ere is a 20-m open channel preceding the box culvert (Fig. 1 ) that the stormwater passes through, which develops extensive vegetation coverage in the growing season. A northern channel (IN2) provides infl ow to the wetland through a lateral infl ow diversion structure. Th is structure diverts low fl ows into the wetland through a pair of 61-cm (24-in) pipes, which are equipped with backfl ow prevention devices. Flows in excess of the design fl ow are diverted over a concrete weir into a channel that bypasses the facility (Dewberry and Davis, 2008) .
Water entering the wetland from both infl ows is directed into forebays that reach 2 m deep approximately two thirds of the way along the longitudinal axis of the forebay. Th ese are the deepest areas of the wetland. By spring 2010, there was dense coverage of emergent and submersed aquatic vegetation in the shallow areas of the forebays, including the edges. Before entering the deeper, open areas of the forebays, the water fl ows through shallow, vegetated areas about 10 m in length (Fig. 1) . As the water passes from the forebays through the wetland, there are two concrete weirs designed to drop the water level 15 cm (6 in). Flashboard risers within the weirs are designed to slowly draw down the water surface into the next segment (Dewberry and Davis, 2008) . Th e wetland is designed to hold water continuously, with two main channels meandering through the system at low fl ow rising to extensive water coverage at elevated fl ows (Fig. 1) . Th e wetland is designed to contain and convey events up to the 100-yr, 24-h fl ood without overtopping the embankment surrounding the system.
Water exits the wetland through the primary riser outlet structure. Th e water normally exits through an 20.3-m-diameter (8 in) PVC pipe with an elbow angled under the water and enters the outfl ow channel that leads to Hewletts Creek. If storm fl ows exceed the design, then the water surface stages up to the elevation of concrete overfl ow weirs on the riser, and such excess water leaves the facility through three 1.2-m (48-in) pipes leading to the outfl ow channel (Dewberry and Davis, 2008) .
Due to general drought conditions prevailing in 2007 with 89 cm (35 in) of rain (data from the State Climate Offi ce of North Carolina) compared with the long-term Wilmington average of 145 cm (57 in) (Robinson, 2005) , wetland vegetation growth aft er planting was very slow. In 2008 and 2009, annual rainfall amounts were 132 cm (52 in) and 130 cm (51 in), respectively (State Climate Offi ce of North Carolina), still somewhat below average. In January to April 2010, however, there was a series of substantial rain events, and dense and diverse aquatic macrophyte and macroalgae communities developed. Th e dominant species in the forebays and shallow areas of the wetland include cattail (Typha latifolia L.), Eastern bur-reed (Sparganium americanum occur periodically in open waters in the latter portion of the wetland. Additionally, a community of shoreline shrubs and trees was planted and grew to dense coverage.
To determine the stormwater pollution removal effi cacy of the JEL Wade wetland, the two infl ow streams and one outfl ow stream were sampled during eight rain events: 30 Aug. 2009 and 30 Jan., 2 Feb., 9 Feb., 2 Mar., 11 Mar., 21 Apr., and 1 June 2010.
Materials and Methods

Sampling Locations
Infl ow 1 was physically altered to enable the researchers to quantify fl ow into the wetland. One side of the box culvert was fi tted with a rectangular notched box weir, and the other side was dammed so all fl ow was directed over the weir. Th e weir was 1.2 m (48 in) wide, with the bottom of the weir notch situated 30.5 cm (12 in) above the bottom of the infl ow channel. For the purposes of this study, water samples were collected at the weir. Infl ow 2 was sampled where it entered the wetland through the two 61-cm-diameter (24-in) underwater pipes that carried the infl ow storm water under the dike supporting the walking/ bicycle path ( Fig. 1) . Th e outfl ow stream (OUT) was sampled as the water spilled through the PVC pipe built into the primary riser outlet. Th ere is continuous drainage of water through the PVC pipe in the outfall riser even during periods of no rain; thus, water is continually moving through the wetland. Because infl ows are minimal at times, some of this outfl owing water is likely sourced from the upper groundwater (i.e., base fl ow).
Determination of Rain Event Sampling
Rainfall predictions were monitored using the National Weather Service, and rainfall events expected to result in at least 1.3 cm (0.5 in) of rain were sampled. No more than 24 h before the start of a rain event, pre-rain data were collected, including water level at IN1 at the weir, the fl ow rate in each pipe at IN2, and the water level at OUT.
Sample Parameters Collected
Samples for the following parameters were collected and analyzed: total suspended solids (TSS), orthophosphate-P, total phosphorus (TP), ammonium N, nitrate + nitrite N (referred to hereaft er as nitrate), total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), lead (Pb), zinc (Zn), fecal coliform bacteria, and water temperature. Total nitrogen (TN) was computed as TKN + nitrate. All parameters except for fecal coliforms and water temperature were from composite samples collected over a 6-h period. Sampling of each rain event started (time T0) when stormwater began to enter the wetland. Elevated water level over the pre-rain level at IN1 (usually within the fi rst hour of rain) was used to determine infl ow from a rain event.
To obtain the composite sample, a 500-mL water sample was collected six times, 1 h apart (T0, T1, T2, T3, T4, T5), at IN1 and IN2. Preliminary testing showed that increased discharge at OUT (indicated by water levels higher than the pre-rain water levels) occurred approximately 1 h aft er a rain event infl ow into the wetland. Th us, sampling at OUT began at T1 and continued until T6. At the end of a sampling event, the 500-ml samples, which were kept on ice, were combined in acid-cleaned plastic 4-L jugs for each site to form a single composite sample for each station. Subsamples were taken for the various parameters and analyzed using the following methods: TSS (SM 2540 D), ammonium (SM 4500 NH 3 -D), nitrate (EPA 353.2), TKN (EPA 351.2), orthophosphate (SM 4500 P-E), TP (SM 4500 P B E), Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, and Zn (EPA 200.7).
Due to holding time constrictions, the fecal coliform sampling was designed to capture only the "first flush" entering and leaving the wetland. Autoclaved 200-mL jars were used to collect samples for fecal coliform bacteria analysis at each inflowing stream at the same time as the first composite sample was collected at that site (T0 for IN-1 and IN-2; T1 for OUT). Upon collection at OUT, the fecal bacteria water samples were delivered to the laboratory and analyzed as colony-forming units (CFU) per 100 mL following Method 9222-D from APHA (1995). Water temperature was measured at the first sampling.
Rainfall and Flow Volumes
Rainfall was measured and recorded for T0 to T6 using an Acurite rain gauge mounted on a fence at the wetland. Th e durations of all rain events (i.e., time until cessation of increases in the rain gauge measurements) were less than the 6-h sampling period, with the exception of the 2 February event, which had a measured increase in the fi nal measurement. Average rainfall for the eight sampled events was 1.83 ± 0.81 cm (0.72 ± 0.32 in), with a range of 1.0 to 3.5 cm (0.4-1.4 in).
Flow volumes were determined at each collection site based on the structural features of each site. At the time of each sample collection, water height passing the weir was measured at IN1. Flow volume at IN1 was calculated for T0, T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5 by inserting the water level data into the following formula for a rectangular weir (Isco, 2008) :
where Q is fl ow rate, H is head on weir, L is crest length on weir (1.2 m = 4 ft ), and K is the constant for cubic feet per second (3.33). Th e six fl ow volumes were averaged to get a mean fl ow rate for the sampling event.
Flow volume at IN2 was measured using a Flo-Mate Model 2000 portable fl ow meter (Marsh McBirney). Th e fl ow sensor was inserted into each pipe at T0, T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5, and the fl ow rate was recorded. Each fl ow rate was multiplied by the area of the pipes to approximate fl ow volumes. Th e two fl ow volumes (one for each pipe) for T0, T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5 were summed to get six fl ow volumes, which were averaged to get a mean fl ow volume for IN2.
To obtain a standard curve for measuring outfall discharge, a series of measurements of outfall volume discharge through the PVC discharge pipe were made at diff erent wetland water levels using timed fi lling of known carboy volumes. Discharge measurements were made during the calibrations at water levels ranging from 0.45 to 0.82 m (1.50-2.70 ft ), and all water level measurements made during the rain events ranged from 0.40 to 0.81 m (1.32-2.66 ft ); thus, the data from the curve were appropriate for event measurements. Th ese data were graphed, and a standard curve with the following regression equation was fi tted to the data. Discharge = 37.66(water level) − 39.40 (r 2 = 0.92; p < 0.001) During a rain event, sampling wetland water level data were collected hourly and fi tted to the regression to obtain discharge volume at each sample collection point. For each rain event, these discharge data were averaged for an event mean discharge measurement.
Statistical Analysis
We compared the combined pollutant loads (pollutant concentration per hour, averaged over the 6-h sampling event) from the two infl ow stations to the outfl owing pollutant loads to test for statistically signifi cant diff erences in pollutant concentrations between pond input and output (i.e., pollutant removal effi cacy). Th e data were tested for normality using the Shapiro-Wilk test. Normally distributed data parameters (TSS, ammonium, nitrate, orthophosphate, TP, and Zn) were tested using the paired-diff erence t test, and non-normally distributed data parameters (TKN, TN, and fecal coliform bacteria) were tested using the Wilcoxon signed rank test. To further understand wetland operation and function, correlation and regression analyses were used to compare meteorological factors (water temperature, rainfall amounts) against response variables such as nitrate removal and system water retention.
A long-term monitoring station, Station SB-PGR, is located 2 km downstream of the input from JEL Wade Wetland into the south branch of Hewletts Creek (Mallin et al., 2004) . Th e annual frequency of samples at this site has varied over the years due to funding constraints; however, it has not been biased seasonally. Sampling at this site has been scheduled at the beginning of each month and has not been timed to coincide with sampling activities at the wetland or with storm events. Samples have consistently been taken at or near high tide on each occasion to avoid variation induced by tidal stage. To examine the impact of this constructed wetland on downstream receiving waters, nutrient and fecal coliform data from 46 pre-wetland samples collected from August 2003 to June 2007 were compared with 25 post-wetland samples collected from July 2007 to November 2011 at this site. Data for fecal coliform bacteria, ammonium, nitrate, and orthophosphate were tested for normality and subsequently log transformed; two-sample t tests were used to compare parameter concentrations before and aft er wetland construction. Statistical analyses were conducted using SAS (Schlotzhauer and Littell, 1987) .
Results and Discussion
Hydrological Attenuation within the Wetland
Th e rainfall events analyzed ranged from 1.0 to 3.5 cm. For the eight events sampled, the combined infl ow volume during the 6-h sampling period was consistently greater than the outfl ow volume. On average, the percentage of incoming volume that was retained within the wetland during the 6-h period compared with the volume entering the system was 63.1 ± 10.6% (range, 50.3-74.5%). Retention within the wetland comes from a combination of wetland fi lling, infi ltration into the ground above the base fl ow elevation, evaporation, and plant uptake and transpiration. On 50% of the events sampled, the water levels at the outfall had fl attened out, whereas on the other 50% of events, increases in water level occurred at the 6-h mark. Th us, export well over base fl ow will continue to be discharged from the wetland for some period aft er the event; the key factor aff ecting the environment then will be pollutant concentrations in the outfl ow. Th e much lower runoff volume combined with much lower pollutant concentrations was refl ected in improved water quality of the creek proper downstream of the wetland outfall (discussed below).
Th ere was a highly signifi cant positive correlation between the amount of infl ow retained in the wetland and the amount of rain that fell (r = 0.70; p = 0.0004). Additionally, there was a signifi cant positive correlation between the amount of infl ow retained in the wetland and water temperature (r = 0.45; p = 0.005). Th e latter correlation is likely related to two factors. First, with increasing water temperature, evaporation from the system increases. As an example, average evaporation rates on the North Carolina Coastal Plain increase by a factor of 2.3 between February and April (Robinson 2005) . Second, as temperatures rise, plant growth and coverage increases, causing greater uptake of water and increased transpiration of water vapor to the atmosphere. Regardless, even in cold temperatures, this constructed wetland substantially reduced and smoothed the stormwater hydrograph.
Determining Pollutant Reduction Effi cacy
We used two metrics for determining the effi cacy of the wetland in pollutant removal. First, determining the changes in parameter concentrations between infl owing waters and outfl owing waters provides a comparison that has a basis in legal water quality standards because such standards are typically based on ambient pollutant concentrations. Additionally, researchers have devised various parameter concentration-based trophic state assessment schemes (e.g., Dodds et al., 1998) . However, when there is more than one infl ow (as in JEL Wade Wetland), concentration-based statistical comparisons of infl owing and outfl owing waters can be somewhat equivocal due to diff erent concentrations (and loads) entering the system. Th us, a second measure is to determine the combined fl ow-based pollutant load that enters and compare with the fl ow-based pollutant load that exits the wetland. Th is has two benefi ts: (i) one can combine the loads from the two infl ow areas to make a statistical comparison between infl ow and outfl ow, and (ii) it gives an idea of the amount of pollution that leaves the treatment wetland and enters the downstream receiving waters.
Changes in Pollutant Concentrations and Loads through the Wetland
Fecal Coliform Bacteria
Th e major and most problematic pollutant in Hewletts Creek has been fecal bacteria loading (Mallin et al., 2000; . Th e geometric mean fecal coliform counts entering the wetland during eight rain events well exceeded the North Carolina human contact standard of 200 CFU per 100 mL, as did the median concentrations, and maximum counts were in the thousands (Table 1) . Geometric mean and median counts leaving the wetland were well within the safe human contact standard; however, there was one anomaly: an unusually high count of 31,000 CFU per 100 mL in the June 2010 sample (Table 1) . Th is anomaly occurred in a 3.5-cm rain event outside of the designated 2.5-cm rainfall treatment design of the wetland. Because fecal coliform samples were collected once during the 6-h event (fi rst fl ush), there are no assurances of consistent removal rates during the event. However, overall the wetland appeared very eff ective at reducing fecal coliform concentrations.
Th e presence and functioning of the wetland led to major decreases in fecal coliform bacteria loads passing through the wetland during the fi rst fl ush (Table 2) . Geometric mean and median removals overall were 99.9 and 95.8%, respectively, whereas for the eight events sampled fecal coliform load reduction ranged from 38 to over 99%, with the single anomaly of a 102% increase in load in the 2 June sample. Th e average areal load decreased from an infl owing 8.61 × 10 7 CFU ha −1 h −1 to 3.92 × 10 4 CFU ha −1 h −1 at the outfl ow. Th e overall reductions were not statistically signifi cant, however, due to the anomalous June measurements or the general inherent high variability in the fecal coliform data. Th e highest decreases in fecal coliform loads were achieved during periods of warmest water temperature, including August 2009 and the period 11 Mar. 2010 through early June 2010, when water temperatures exceeded 15 ο C. Settling of particle-associated fecal bacteria occurs in all temperatures. However, presumably during warmer periods there will be increased abundances of protozoans that graze fecal bacteria. Additionally, the presence of more vegetation in warmer periods provides substrates that increase physical contact between fecal bacteria and predators (Gerba et al., 1999) . Finally, some researchers have hypothesized that algae or macrophytes produce antimicrobial substances (Vymazal, 2005) ; such plants are more abundant in warmer temperatures.
Total Suspended Solids
Th ere is no ambient North Carolina standard for total suspended solids (TSS); however, based on our laboratory's sampling experience, TSS concentrations exceeding 25 mg L −1 are unusual for the Coastal Plain. Infl owing waters exceeded 25 mg L −1 TSS a few times, but TSS concentrations overall were not excessive entering the wetland (Table 1) . Total suspended solids concentrations leaving the wetland were low at all times (Table 1) . Signifi cant reductions in TSS loads passing through the wetland were achieved (Table 2) . Settling within the wetland likely occurred primarily in the forebays (Fig. 1) . Overall mean and median TSS load reductions of 88.5 and 89.7%, respectively, were achieved (Table 2) , ranging from 62 to 99%. On an areal basis, the average TSS load decreased from 20.02 to 2.31 g ha −1 h −1 at the outfall. During periods of highest TSS loading into the wetland, removal rates of 98.8% were accomplished (1 June event), whereas there were reductions in the 60 to 80% range in periods where infl owing concentrations of TSS were low (i.e., <10 mg L −1 ).
Nutrients
Nutrient addition bioassay experiments (Mallin et al., 2004) on this and other regional tidal creeks have demonstrated that concentrations of inorganic N entering creek waters in excess of 50 μg N L −1 can lead to signifi cant increases in algal biomass and eventual algal bloom formation. Concentrations of ammonium and nitrate in the two infl ows were well above those experimentally derived guidelines (Table 1) , whereas concentrations exiting the wetland were far lower than incoming concentrations. Concentrations of TN were considerably reduced through the wetland as well (Table 1) . However, the degree of N reduction (or lack thereof ) and its consistency are much more complex and are explained further in the subsequent discussion of load changes. Orthophosphate concentrations Mean ± SD 14.125 ± 7.562 44.125 ± 11.000 11.000 ± 6.803 −22.1 −74.0 Median 13.500 37.500 14.500 +7.4 −61.3 Range 0.000-26.000 26.000-74.000 0.000-15.000 † CFU, colony-forming units; TKN, total Kjeldahl nitrogen; TN, total nitrogen; TP, total phosphorus; TSS, total suspended solids. ‡ Eight sampling events. § Parameter concentrations above the analytical detection limit were only seen on one out of seven sampling occasions for these three metals.
entering the wetland at IN1 were generally low but approached problematic concentrations of 100 μg P L −1 at IN2 (Table 1) . Orthophosphate concentrations leaving the wetland were low at all times (Table 1) . Average total P at IN2 was three times that of IN1, but again concentrations were greatly reduced by passage through the wetland (Table 1) .
A long-term water quality monitoring station is maintained in the south branch of Hewletts Creek (Station SB-PGR), the branch that is fed by the treated wetland runoff . Average longterm nitrate, ammonium, and orthophosphate concentrations at Station SB-PGR as previously reported (Mallin et al., 2004) were 107 μg N L −1 , 38 μg N L −1 , and 9 μg P L −1 , respectively. Average concentrations of these nutrient species entering the wetland were well above those creek levels; however, the treated stormwater runoff exiting the wetland had lower concentrations of nitrate and similar concentrations of ammonium and orthophosphate as the receiving creek waters (Table 1) .
Th e wetland was very eff ective in reducing the ammonium load as the storm water passed through, achieving signifi cant mean (91.8%) and median (93.4%) reductions (Table  2) . On an areal basis, the average incoming ammonium was 0.31 g ha −1 h −1 , compared with the outfl owing load of 0.026 g ha −1 h −1 . Ammonium load reductions were high (87-98%) under all water temperatures sampled. Ammonium loss potentially occurred by uptake by macrophytes and algae as well as by microbial denitrifi cation (Weisner et al., 1994; Crumpton, 1995; Woltemade, 2000) , which is thought to be most eff ective when soils are anaerobic, when organic carbon is available for use as a substrate, and when there are multiple habitats provided by a mixture of aquatic plants and their roots (Weisner et al., 1994) . Such a diverse macrophyte community is present in this wetland. A related process is anaerobic ammonium oxidation (ANAMMOX), which combines ammonium and nitrite to convert to N 2 gas. Th is process has been investigated for application to wastewater streams but is understudied regarding N removal from stormwater ( Jetten et al., 2009) .
Th e overall percent reduction in nitrate load was statistically signifi cant (Table 2) . On an areal basis, the average incoming load of 0.236 g ha −1 h −1 was reduced to 0.040 g ha −1 h −1 at the outfall. Removal rates showed a distinct pattern associated with increasing water temperature (Fig. 2) . During early 2010 ( January to early March), the decrease in nitrate load between the infl owing and outfl owing waters ranged from 68 to 83%. During this period, water temperatures were less than 12°C. In midMarch, temperatures rose rapidly, and once they exceeded 15°C large reductions (90-97%) in nitrate load were accomplished in the wetland (Fig. 2) . Th is may be due to at least two reasons: (i) the increase in water temperatures likely stimulated growth of bacteria in general, including denitrifying bacteria, which would increase nitrate loss, and (ii) the temperature increase is probably a good proxy for increased plant growth. Visually, once March arrived there were rich and diverse growths of macrophytes and macroalgae compared with the winter months. Increased plant growth also increases nutrient uptake, accomplishing greater nitrate removal in this fashion. For the period January to June 2010, there was a highly signifi cant relationship (Fig. 2) Algal production in Hewletts Creek is principally limited by N. As such, ammonium was very eff ectively removed in the wetland, and nitrate was very eff ectively removed during the growing season (Fig. 2) . Reduction of these plant-available forms of N should reduce the magnitudes and frequencies of future algal blooms in the downstream receiving waters of Hewletts Creek.
Reductions in TKN and TN loads were statistically signifi cant (Table 2) . Removal of TKN ranged from 63 to 96%, and TN removal ranged from 66 to 96%. On an areal basis, the average TN incoming load of 2.06 g ha −1 h −1 was reduced to 0.30 g ha −1 h −1 at the outfall. A further analysis indicates that TKN (which is organic N plus ammonium) changed in composition during passage through the wetland. Entering the wetland, TKN was on average 72% organic N, whereas the TKN leaving the wetland was 90% organic N. Considering the organic N component alone, on average 70% of the load was retained in the wetland, with a range of 47 to 96% over the eight events. Th us, although ammonium was very eff ectively retained, the organic N component was less so. Th e impact of organic N on downstream waters should depend on whether it is labile or refractory (i.e., diffi cult to use by microbes). Labile organic N, such as urea and amino acids, can be readily taken up by algae and bacteria (Antia et al., 1991; Bronk et al., 2007) . However, if the predominant organic N is refractory, it may simply be carried downstream into coastal ocean waters. An analysis by Dafner et al. (2007) found that the predominant form of N reaching coastal ocean waters in this area was organic N and was apparently not used by estuarine algae and bacteria. Changes in TN passing through the wetland were similar to that of TKN (Table 1) because TN was largely comprised of organic N rather than the readily plant-available ammonium or nitrate. Th e wetland very eff ectively reduced the orthophosphate load in the waters passing through it, achieving average and median reductions of 93.0 and 94.3%, respectively (Table 2) , ranging from 82 to 97%. Th e average areal incoming load of 0.111 g ha
h −1 was reduced to 0.008 g ha −1 h −1 at the outfall. Removal of phosphate in wetlands occurs from settling of phosphate that is associated with suspended soil particles, adsorption to soils in the wetland, uptake by algae and macrophytes, and utilization by bacteria (Richardson, 1985; Woltemade, 2000) . From January to June 2010, there was a strong positive correlation (r = 0.52; p < 0.001) between increasing water temperature and orthophosphate load reductions, with consistently high (>93%) removal from early March on. Reduction of TP was slightly lower, with overall mean and median reductions in load of 89.2 and 87.7%, respectively (Table 2) . On an areal basis, the average incoming TP load of 0.210 g ha −1 h −1 was reduced to 0.023 g ha
h −1 at the outfall. Removal rates over time were inconsistent, ranging from 55% in April to 98% removal in June 2010, with no clear seasonal or temperature trend. Th e organic P component of TP in the infl owing waters averaged 47% and ranged from 21 to 59%. In the outfl owing waters, organic P averaged 54% and ranged from undetectable to 92% of TP. Th us, there was excellent removal of orthophosphate by the wetland and good removal of TP, with organic P being the principal form less readily removed within the wetland. Reductions in orthophosphate and TP loads were statistically signifi cant.
Metals
With the exception of Zn, there were generally very low concentrations of the targeted metals in the infl owing and outfl owing waters. Concentration of Cr, Cu, and Pb exceeded the analytical detection limit on only one of seven sampling occasions, and concentrations of cadmium were undetectable at all times (Table 1) . However, Zn was present in all samples. Th ere is a North Carolina ambient water standard of 50 μg L −1 for Zn, which was exceeded on two occasions at IN2 but on no occasion at IN1. Concentrations of Zn exiting the wetland were well below standard on all sampling occasions (Table 1) . Decreases in Zn loads through the wetland were statistically signifi cant (Table 2 ). Mean and median Zn load reductions were 87.7 and 85.2%, respectively.
Impacts of the Wetland on Downstream Creek Water Quality
An important goal of a constructed wetland (or any pollutant reduction device or scheme) should not only be to treat stormwater but also to measurably improve the quality of the downstream receiving waters. Th e JEL Wade Wetland was found to be highly eff ective in removing pollutants from the runoff water entering it. Th e wetland treats about 47% of the potential runoff that would otherwise enter the south branch of Hewletts Creek. (Duernberger, 2009 ). Th us, untreated runoff from the JEL Wade drainage basin before wetland construction may have comprised between 11 and 43% of the creek volume during a rain event, depending on tidal stage. Th is volume of stormwater has had major impacts on the receiving stream, including leading to shellfi sh bed closures from elevated fecal bacterial counts. Th e wetland considerably smoothed the hydrograph and reduced volume of the stormwater entering the creek branch (an ?63% decrease during a given storm event). Post-wetland runoff volume entering the creek from the wetland averaged 140 m 3 h −1 , or 840 m 3 per event, roughly translating to 4 to 14% of the creek volume at high and low tide, respectively (with far lower pollutant concentrations) (Table 1) . Th us, treatment by the wetland led to major pollutant load reductions entering the receiving stream (Table 2) .
Our long-term sampling eff orts allowed for comparison of data collected at Station SB-PGR, downstream of the wetland effl uent entry into Hewletts Creek, before and aft er wetland construction. Th e data indicated that, aft er wetland construction, concentrations of inorganic N were signifi cantly reduced in downstream waters from the pre-wetland period (Table 3) . Ammonium N and nitrate N were reduced on average by 83 by 45%, respectively. Orthophosphate concentrations showed a nonsignifi cant average of 25% reduction. Fecal coliform bacterial counts were also signifi cantly reduced (geometric mean by 60%) in the downstream receiving waters. Th us, this constructed wetland had a measurable and signifi cant positive impact on downstream receiving waters. Th e successful performance of this wetland in pollution reduction provides science-based evidence for elected offi cials and resource managers that properly designed best management practices can lead to public benefi ts. We add that the park designed around this wetland gets considerable public usage.
Factors Making an Eff ective Wetland
For the designated treatment capacity of the wetland (2.5-cm rainfall events), the constructed JEL Wade wetland eff ectively reduced and smoothed the stormwater hydrograph, greatly reduced pollutant concentrations in the stormwater, and greatly reduced pollutant loads performed of the wetland to receiving waters. Pollutant (fecal bacteria, TSS, nutrients, and Zn) concentrations in water exiting the wetland were reduced to concentrations indicative of unpolluted waters. Th e presence of the wetland has also led to signifi cantly improved water quality in the downstream receiving creek.
Th e eff ectiveness of pollutant reduction in this wetland is largely due to its ability to temporarily store and treat a signifi cant volume of the stormwater entering the system. It is notable that two small (0.1 ha each) wetlands in this city were found to be rather ineff ective in fecal bacterial removal (Hathaway and Hunt, 2012) . To treat runoff from a relatively large urban or suburban drainage basin, a key is to obtain suffi cient area for a large wetland, with suffi cient height above the upper groundwater table to hold the incoming volume. Th is is critical for pollutant load reductions. Forebays also provide an essential hydrological design feature that encourages the settling of suspended solids and their associated pollutants.
Another key element is planning for a diverse mixture of aquatic plants within the water and along the shore. Transpiration by aquatic and terrestrial plants, including trees, is essential in removing water from the site and reducing pollutant loads. Plants assimilate N and P from the water column and the sediments, reducing concentrations. Aquatic plant rhizosphere regions are also sites for denitrification (Weisner et al., 1994) . Emergent species (and some submersed species) serve as baffles that slow incoming flows sufficiently to allow for sedimentation of suspended solids (Madsen and Warncke, 1983; Petticrew and Kalff, 1992; Leonard and Luther, 1995) and the pollutants that are physically or chemically bound to such particles (Davies and Bavor, 2000; Stenstrom and Carlander, 2001) . Aquatic vegetation also provides substrata for protozoans that consume fecal bacteria (Gerba et al., 1999) ; the greater the amount of stems and leaves, the greater the available substrata for such consumers. Stormwater entering IN1 first had to pass through a 20-m shallow open channel that hosts dense macrophyte vegetation is warmer months; presumably some processing of pollutants occurs here before wetland entry of the stormwater.
Latitude may also play a role in constructed wetland effi cacy. Our study showed that stormwater volume reduction within the wetland was strongly correlated with increasing temperatures. Warmer temperatures increase evaporation and plant transpiration, reducing stormwater volume and subsequent pollutant load. Furthermore, in our study nitrate removal eff ectiveness was strongly correlated with water temperature (Fig. 2) . Th us, constructed wetlands may function most optimally in warmer climates as opposed to regions with a short growing season.
